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(b) if so, whethe any steps hav 
since been initiated in this direction; 

nd 

(c) i so, the details thereof? 

THE ~ STER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION AND LABOUR 
·(SHRI J. B. PA'rNAIK): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(bY and (c). Various suggestions 
have been received for further amend-
ment of th Payment of Bonus Act. 
These are under examination. Gov-
ernment will take a decision in the 
matter after consulting representatives 
of workers and others cone roed. 

Britain's New Immigration Rules 

*63 8HRI K. MALLANNA. Will 
the Minister of EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
'be pleased to state = 

(a) whether it is a fact that India 
has drawn the attention of the British 
'Home Secretary, M r. Whitelaw, on 
"Britain's new rules for immigrants, to 
'anomalies arising fn:>m the Home 
Secretary's disregaTd, in making 
changes of Indian customs and con-
ventions in relation to arranged 
marriages, to the attitude towards 
ageing parents and to depenuent 
-children; and 

(b) i so, the outcome thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA 
EAO): (a) and (b). Yes, S ir. Th 
British Government pub:ished a White 
Pap r in Nov mber 1979 on proposed 
'changes in British Immigration rules. 
'Th Acting High Commissioner o· 
1Jndia in United Kingdom had a dis-
cussion with the British Home Secre-
tary Mr. Whitelaw on the proposed 
hanges and left a Dote with him mak-

ing som suggestions to a eviate the 
hardships for the people of Indi .n 
()rigin in Britain. It is hoped that the 
British Gov rnment, which is und r-
stood to b considering further action 
on tb Wfiite Paper proposals, will 
take into acc<,unt 9ur vj S. 

an eon of DOe G rc 

·64. SHRI AMAR ROY PRAD 
SHRI M. V. CHANDRA-

SHEKHRA MURTHY: 

. . 

Will the Minister of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that USA 
have decided to xpand Diego Garcja 
Military base in .the Indian Ocean; 

(b) if so, the details in this regard; 
and 

( c) the steps taken by the Govern-
ment in th matter? 

THE MINISTER OF EXTER A 
AFFAIRS (SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA 
RAO): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) According to our reports. the 
u.s. Defence D partment has an-
nounced that funds would be sought 
in the 1981 Budget, starting October 
1980, for further development of tbe 
harbour, the aircraft parking space 
and runways, and fuel storage facili-
ties in Diego Garcia. 

(c) In accordance with our estabish-
ed policy, we continue to oppo 
foreign military pr sence, includio 
bases in any country. Our P rmanent 
Representative in a recent statement . 
the UN General Ass mbly express d 
our grave concern' at the rec' nt 'd 
v lopments in the Asian r gion nclu-
ing the Indian Ocean. This view has 

Iso been stressed at high level me -
ings with foreign gov rnments. 

Deterio ating LabOur j uatio 
Country 

·65. SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Will he 
Minister of LABOUR be pleased t 
state; 

(a) what are the r asons or 
teriorating labour situation in 
country during h last 2- /2 ye 
and what are the fo t 
ailure of the evious 

to t remedial action ° 


